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APIM5O lviSON .S2L 3 haN
RE1PLY PLEASE QUOT9

pR.Z 2391027-K

ae Coptroller General

Herewith £s the claim of Zorobabal Augusto Dantas for 4,440.00 New
Cruzeitoo (Brazilan curr~mcy), represanting severance pay, pay for unused
affimal leave and pay for period of advance notice of teruination, pursuant

to C-ofPfromise settlezent of a suit against the United States.

The- record sbows that Mr. Dantas, a Brazilian national, was employed
by scontractor which provided janitozial aid guard services at Santos- -.

uont Airport, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, under a contract with the Depart-
went of the Army. It is stated tbat there was no employer-meployee
r.tationship between the claimant and the contractor, supervision being
exsrcaied by niited States civilian and military personnel whose offices
were located at the airport, and that problems and questions arising f rom
the terms of employment were rdsolved by the United States Air Force. or
the United States Navy. Mr. Dantas was discharged on March 31, 1969, but
the record does not show how or by whom his separation vas affected4 -The,

U. S. Army Finance Service, Fort Clayton, Canal Zone, advises that no
evidence Is available of the claimant's employment by the Govarnment; that
his naneg was no included in regular civilian payrolls paid by that office;
and that he was determined to be an emzployee of the Gov ent by the
Comander, U. S, Military Group, Brazils and the U. S._..Embassy-

The claimant instituted suit agaiost the Joint Brazil-United States
)illtary Commission (JBUSMC), and the U. S. Army Finance: Center reports
thAt settlement out of court was authorized by the Department of Justice.
The appropriation sought to be charged with the expenditure is "2192020
Operation and Maintenance, Army, 1969.,' The claim was forwarded to our
Office beeause of doubt as to the -legality of the proposed payment and
the propriety of the appropriation chargeable, and in order to establish
t precedent for the disposition of anticipated future similar claims.

Inammuch aa the suit which resulted in the comproamise settlement was

brought in a foreign tribunal,, there is a questicn as to wlether the provi-
*iQns of the first and third paragraphs of 28 U.S.C. 2414 are applicable.

it Is so held,, instructions are requested as to whether the Armyvs
'Etatement that the "Department of Justice has authorized a settlement out
Of Court" may be accepted in lieu of the required certification by the
Attorney General tat it is in the interest of the United States to make
pa~ent.

The natter is subitted for yousr consideration and instructions.
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8 .ded to rad -in Its present fom by Public Lew 87-l$7, appzoed
A;SUit 30m, 196t 75 ftto 415. It te aparent hrm reading the 1eg6is
lathe bistory of Palic Law 87-18T)tt it %%S Intended to tonew
00ofMse Setteoets of cas arising in oreign utries. See,

.,eaplo, the folloin frM the report of tOa 1e~armt of Justin
wio W" qoted -in tht bodY of semte Report No. 733 of AUvt l,,
19l6 as satting forth in detail the pturpoeev ao ai8 of the legislstion.

11 h ?apeitt~ou payment of eairomiae settlementisf *ffected by the Att ey Gnera n Limnection with forgn
litigeticom, A Utigntion rendw in state courts,. is
prewtly dependent qpn the avilability to the interesW
aovenmnt agw-y * funds or appropritintl for this
purose. The untisfactory nature of tbi rellinee is

degigAMted by a reeitt =se in Gm=M lwurolvitg a
potnttial liability of $35,*O in do eation with a
ContrSa3t for the sale of sxrplu property. The epetrt..

mt of 3istioe ws able to obtain gee to settle
this case by the pat ftf i 8 . Tevear, the miitry
departzmt onie n was =able to find en *ppriation
frM Uhiah tWU gettlamit could be paid. It wir only
aftr an 8-wath d*eW tbat a Mwas vas fmnd to affecie
"yento Likewise, we heve bed several snt labor alaims
go to JUhapmt agalszt Our MilitEry *ces in the courts
of ItWY uily beftune of lack of ftc8 fro vick 
-- rocdse settl e emad pwory be dirbmvee

M attached dmftft bl vould ob~ete thiz; difficulty
i Uify the poedfre for the payment oe 'early all

0md~roaies efte by the fittn.ey Generft. It -ioul
Add a nw paragrap to etion ?414 ot tjtl.e 28, U1ites1
ftates onde, providing that cc-iroines eIectted by the
Attormy Geral or any ron autbhorized by shall
be netfled mid paid in the saiem inner as 4ud~nts in
lJik Musw. It reftra to the cerproaine of fr those
cut=i8 aS to ldacb litigmtis does not
- ftectW extoting stf utory thority of the General
AdeoMUM Oiw W other nenvy t-5 ad.julit ed settle
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s ;. Depot f Justice hs now ft izWo the raqtired Certifi-

'! l t: W ' ¢^ | i is in tho e of t a thte s t O ti

e ettlaeEt t he ertifttiton is i2oluaed in the attached

le~6? ~.t4d July 31, 1969, sigd by Wl~ltm D. RwiellMus, Assistdnt
Ut mount serAxria« h due =er tba csmle

Gen ,l A~rdinSzj the ur e 
#Aaewmt is for aettt1lEat by the General Aect~n &? in -

old"Ce Vith,"' UOS- P-1 , l t2;e pemna W einits
'It provwd by 1 U.S.C. 724a. I M. ane 6
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